STATEMENT UNDER SECTION 29 OF THE ETHICS IN PUBLIC OFFICE ACTS, 1995 AND 2001

Notice is given herewith that a statement of registrable interests has been made in respect of the registration period 1st January 2017 to 31st December 2017 in accordance with the provisions of Section 29 of the above mentioned Acts as follows:-

Name of Member concerned: Pat Casey TD

Category of Registrable Interest(s) concerned:

2. SHARES etc.

(i) Nature of holding (i.e. shares, bonds, debenture or other similar holding)
Rabang Trading Ltd. (correction of spelling)

(ii) Name and registered address of company or enterprise or undertaking etc.

(iii) Nature of business : Property

(iv) Other information that you believe may be relevant (Note: Completion of this heading is entirely voluntary)
3 – DIRECTORSHIPS

(i) Nature of directorship (e.g. whether chair, executive, non-executive or shadow)
1. Director, Royal Hotel Glendalough Ltd. Company No. 1725
2. Director, Rabang Trading Ltd. Company No. 297949
3. Director, Glendalough Investment Holdings Company No. 438994

(ii) Name and registered address of company in which the directorship was held by you:
1. Royal Hotel Glendalough Ltd., Glendalough, Co. Wicklow,
2. Rabang Trading Ltd. c/o Royal Hotel Glendalough, Co. Wicklow
3. Glendalough Investment Holdings c/o Royal Hotel Glendalough, Co. Wicklow.


(iv) Other information that you believe may be relevant (Note: Completion of this heading is entirely voluntary)

Peter J. Towey

PETER FINNEGAN
Gléireach Dhaíl Éireann
(Clerk of Dáil Éireann)

An 11ú lá seo de Shealtaine, 2018. This 11th day of May, 2018.